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i'ci I'irtnre of Lincoln.

v:i. a biting winter's day that I
: n: niv journey to Springlield. A

snow storm was raging, and on
. -- rival at the capital of Illinois the

.. city serord almost buried under
t lute mantle. The strerts were .

l KMiied, only here and thre a person j

v.i. v.'t-- hurry inc alone t!:e way, and
. : a.-- e ap;areil as tho-K- suhstan- - ;

'.. uninhabited. Fortin.atrly, the
L he stoiui had W;: away the

.uaiy of otl'.Je st-Wrf- :l;d I h id
d fort mid t- - ,':::d ;tr. ?.!!.c.!n..t...... .- t 1 i

. are iiouse, w .;i on.y mi. .

. !.!), his private s.cretary, f r a
.'anion. Mr. T. 1. .lorn-a- . the

.' : t .r, of Ohio, who was engaged in
bust of ths 1 resident, walked

. ' !;-o- the hotel and intiodueed me
'.--. Lincoln, who aroe upon our en- -

.'.'vaiid received us w;th unasMimiuir
v:rtf:;y. Teliing hiui at once that my

, it wftf purely official, and thai office
Kris; formed no part of toy mission,
riasped my hand in the most cordial

. . ii.er, invited us to be seated, arid re- -

,he! m a nuizzing tone that as i:nst
. visitois wanted something, and
. .t idily wanted v. pretty bad, he was
!.. to find nobody iu Ohio had ai y
vi h itching.

; !u was the first time 1 had seen Mr.
.: juin, and my first impression was

' - i and Mr. Nicol.ty were the two
e'lest men I had ever seen in oue

m at the same time. The presideut
' iirst appeared to be all angles. His
ight was great, his shouMeis broad

i d equare, his legs, anus, body, fore-m- i,

nose, chin, seemd angular. He
..is dressed in aa old fashioned black
.it, well woin dress coat, satin veat,
t ery low ia front, displaying a large

..no: nt ot shirt bosom. The shirt was
.riipnlouslv clean, but it hail been so
ft"i washed and ironed that the e.!g-- s

vera thereby well worn, and covertd
with a kind of stiff bristling fringe.
Ti e buttons were few in f roLt, arid aa
Mr. Lincoln seated himself tn a very
low chair, he disclosed a strong, power-
ful chest covertd with hair like a bison.
1 1 is face was covered with a stubby
l'urd of a few weeks' crowth, which
If explained. by savin? that he whs
jrnwing whiskeis to improve the be iuty
f his appei: ranee. Ilia h:tir was '.or?,

.hick, sprinkled with gray, and thrown
ick from a high, broad, retreating foie-a- d.

The. perceptive faculties were
.1 uisuatly prominent, tho eyebrows

marked ami shaggy. The skin
f his face was brown, coarse, covered

Willi furrows and deep lines ; mouth
nrge, eyes sparkling. Lrilliaat and
.h.ughtful ; handstand feet enormous,

ml when seated his legs from the kneca
vn appared out of all proportion in

r. 'th to tho rest of his person. He
eld iu his hamls a pair of heavy, old
a;:!iiotie1, silt r bowed spectach?.

Altogether, his person and manner
was that of a:i extrenuly awkward, ur.
;T:iin!y man dn-.-sc- in country fa.-hi-

:i his Si;ti,!.iy cli'ti.es, visiting aw; y
from his Uaii v.oik and anxious to t;et
back to his ordinaiy occupation and
wotkuis Karinrnts. His f.ico in respose
wis that of a visorom. original, intel- -:

ctual thiuk.i, bn'. cU ud-- with a iai

irravity ..s near to tne:a:icholy as
1 can Iim descr:ln-d- . Wiit-- he ie? in to
alk the wiii l. cini l:h r.e l. i

Iih efs trir.kled wi!!i ton or s'.i.i e will j

.1 :oiisii.-s- . At tiui.- -t hs l.nmri was so
b isterous, b. y like :n.d Kt nunia tnat it
was posithely infectious.

llo'v I he Miiti;ev Mole the Monej.

In a house oti the !'. m'.eTard Napo'-")-

of Touloi.se, a xv;!iieu 1 eke 1 i:j
tootiev in a de:.k and wei.t out shiippir.;

her return h tui.s-e- threw naptl-eoii- !.

a koM " trritic piece, Hilda tranc
in silver. There was no trce of the
burilaty. Verv much lievvii.'.ered ly
these losses tin good worn iu was deep in
jri'ee'ioti over 'lie m-.tt- er when she
hoard a roar ci laughter fr rn her nei!i-bor'- H

garden. " t li, the thief '. " cried
sever;! peisoiis at once. " Vhere has
' e M'olen this 't " The dune descended
Instantlv. ran out and saiu : 'Mh!
toy monkey, messieurs ; wheie i; tho J

: lief V " " Il is up a tree, madame,
pointiiii? up to a monkey in a Ligl
iininch above them, "but here is the
money " Th monkey who certainly
wrotrd b an invaluable assistant to a
bnru!;r, hud been seen to climb into the
window of (ne of the pood lady'j roorrs.
lAt! lmliM'le.l :i .lritt-M- f.or.il tin

mot.ey, a'id cone alms it in Lis j iv, I

had brought i.. to his ma.ster. I frid it
that no less an r.utliority ih:ui lluftoii
declares thnt a feni.tle eli'.tni an: e who
went out to service at Loantfo made th"
beds, awe:t the house, and so far assist-
ed in cooking as to turn the spit. M.
de (i randpre, an i tVuer of t'.e Trench
navy, tells of another chirupaiie, ou
board a French man-of-w- ar, which as-

sists the c.xik and turns th c:psfan
and fur's sail as well us of the sail-
ors. In China monkeys help iu the tea
picking, and I., r.l Mji.boJJo ti.se d to
gravely contend that uj es could talk
ieadily enough, but that tl.eit superior
ounnintr told tl.e.-.- i io hold their tor.jjues
least they ch 'uM l ( j ut to hard woik.

The 'Mi-rea-
l K.iteru.

The Iri.re st.'amiliir, which micht
have ben christened "Urunel's
folly," is at last going to bo put to
thp work for which she was criijinaHy
intended nan ely, the Australian trade ;

but not before she has uudergoue an
important metamorphosis. She ia to
have her p.vdd!. removed and to trust
to her wrew alotie. ho is,
moreover, to h.ive her enirit.e power
er.ormnosl y increased, so as to I e able
to do twenty knots an l our. There is

'no reas ". why sh should not do tl.ir-- .

In spi'e.of her et!(TU:ut'3 bulk she is t

a vessel of lea itifol lines, at.d to the
day of his death was the pride of lur
designer, Mr. Scott ll'issell. ( r.ly a
short time teforo his deuth I heard Mr.

.?o:: Knssell ixpresj Ins coLt'.denri in '

the tu'.urr) of th great s! in which had
been coriceiv 1! ly Il-'i- l nr.d exi'cn'ed
by h.r:i-:elf- , twitl.-ztav.dit.- j? that she
ha i r. 'n r i ar' .'en;y yt-ar-5 hi-fi- i

,vli- .i! " r,';.t Ivistrrn"
vh. , 1 c". .b'., :t rl r.l it! flit I 1.1 i

in t:.'- - .ii .. : a. I'i.rt--
sh., evi l .i. u.lt i.:v of the i.i;-;;e.-

Ati.tiil livf 1.) 1 ,i i : s ) vt-r- far .

l.'ll i' I

KASKi NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1 1.0 I1AI FETITE

S1RENGTB,

i? iJliF.TMREs.

k?VEET MEF.I'.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that t!ie mn-.- t (tfln-at- s stmiiaeh will K'ar.
A SPECIFIC r OR r.1 ALA51I A,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTrjATION,

r. ! li'Tiu I'', t
Tl c nii.nt mm it : 1 :n 1 ru.'rf al xl I'uritl-c- r

.itiirMnc
K'v. Wm. I.ti.-i- . .Mir.h. Kvpri-1- 1

;i . .. w ri'. "I 1. r! V v en 1. e KcKirieiii
Hist Ii.t v.-- in Mi!'.Jt ilut?

inr ,uiriu.. witii in.r.e "i in I'.t.i er.o.-is- . .iry. ;

I.tir.K h.nl . i ri. it- - i.irm i.f n: il.iri.i. in.l w.is ci.n- -

l.M.I l. ....... ......... I 1.... . ...................It.: U ..L I.... i ..I ..v...- - I...j. ,

ana nr. un.l In a Kw .layi. ual lu a tl:uc
curv.l dir."

1 . i v i t tf in the m.il irlal i'.i t rirt. i.f Marrlaii.l 1

I.ecTiir..' a iriim w .r-- T i.I :nal;inal irvrr.
I tlriik'vi i! niii inli ..uir.irie hi.i! n'licr
il.. wiui.ut avail. I wi itrraiiy 'e-- wt.rn
I hi'ar.l i.I r. 1 .i.r.irit. ...wr wrre a

m ai.iT i..n t. ii.t. r c.i-- r. injin.! 1 ha.
ii .t ha 1 ..I llif tri.n'.l.ir i I'rof .1. I.

i 11 r 1. '1. A , A5t. M..irvlaii,i Agricultu
ral i .ill. a".

I..ii-r-- i frum trie nt.-.- i.r..nJ, giTtr.; full
il.'iail-- i will on aj.i.hi'.iTi.ii.

e ran ri taken wiihnut iinv ncr1al
Irul .lv i. e. 1 A I...U1... S..I.1 I y ail ilrurfi-lsts- .

i.r-- n rif r.v nnil .ti rriT i.t f tiri.-f- .

TI1K KAK1N I. i..M Warren St.. New Ycrk.

D?5lNES
Syrup

CURES

Kouirli on
fiePM out rats luire. ro.i.-!:- Iltc.-- . u'ta..

Heart I'ninn.
l"i:'!tation, .!r. i. lnTTlTl - - . In

i1:K'-t:i'T- l. In- - i.l.i.'l si.- - . - I t.y IVi li.--'

llealtti ICencu er.

"Knnrli n 'rrtH."
A-- k I r ;;.' ;..u..i u;i c.rn-.- " IV liiirk

ocuiiU-t- ere. ii r '. i.r :t . rr. -- .rari Lun

"line liu I'all.,1 "
tiuli'K. p.nnii !?: cur... all k! lt l !a ! !er nn l

urui.iry .r. s j.-- i.I m. t rr u.tti. u. -- i..uu, izm
catarrti of tio t tl, .lru.i t.--.

lie (I.IiMiC,
KlU'i. paciif i, am.---. I. e l I n., rat-- , uv (", troph-t- r

i'!ii.uiunl4r, out Lv "Kuuiij ou l;at.''
l.V.

Ill In
"Wells' !l alth rn, r' tf t'.rv health nt

Jl .r, caret .1 j i'u.olvui'c.i:xul Jcinlity.

"Konsti n I!!!!."
'i:-- e. eh, !era. .ii.'. ! larrli.va.

;rnr.', (... ..la e. r.' euxal.ai.
. Kuu'U uu 1'ain I'L.-iter- . 15c.

.lellirrii.
If y. u are f.ill'.ns'.'.r. cn.wi.rn out atj nervous.

Use' v til ilea!::; !;ei:. v r.' il. lr jw.-1.-i- ..

UTe I'.-iv-ro r.
If :ir I.. Iiiif ..n-tr- .;. or. l.f. Wells'

Iie:t'- ii. !.,". r." .iir. . t . v- r- .,.

" Ito'lUll III! I'll.".'"
"ure i l'e . r l.r a., r- -i T.vr. i r .tni.linir.''' ' - ' ii'iT'i.. i ..r : :..-r- ! :it. ... i an ! cl'in.iir iiii- ;j' i:: . . i a.'U i... s::rc .t:rj, i'r'j- -

Kl-- l.

1'retty IVoiim ;i,
I. a. wV.i w.uii 1 reta:n f T.' !i n.-- ar 1 V:va."lt,

u't iail to :ry Weir,. l.eu-w- r.

"itiieirli ttn Itclt.
IS.iuk' on I' !: " .'nr. - tTn.t..n. rlr.z-T- .

i ria, tet'e. , rlieutu. fro l le.'t, e(iilit.laii.j,
"Koiili n ( ninrrli.

orrH-r.;. .r-.,- .. t' at it;. . tom',.let: eure
ot ..r-- t e!.;. -- , uac U..l- - ! as irarle for

1 I li'l cri.i, ...... 'Iir..l, I. ul I rt.iu..
Trf llr f ! nllu1 -- low ii. !t- :.r:. i. j.nf.v. ?rrawryan. .!!. e u . -' i.-- l I: Uear'wtr."
4 jit.-.- i l li .l' Ihr Itlutldrr.

::i:inc. irr....: In.l iti-.n- ll k:.1n.--
::r. 1 ,i: in i.-- i.,' :.; - Ij "lu.-t- . - l'a I a.r

' nier f :.ir.
m: I u i ' il- - 1

ant. .

For Scurdgia
For Heuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumitism

For a Lame Back

For a Lama Back

For a Lcma Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

ECLn rv a r,z dr-joo-is- ts.

PRICE and Si.OO.

I n
' czr? rccocoo
ECTTLTG CCLDilD NVZq .

r.ys I'-C'j- c- licctra.

a "i irfMauiao o y 1 4 rJVk.

'U

KG?

jfeaP 1 y.- - "r vj&raji

1M1
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi-- i 3!as.iin jottrays Ameri-

can Ihonsht nJ lift- from ocean to
or. nn, is tilk J u ilh .ure hish-cln- sn

litt'rn'urr, anil run lx Milt-l- wtl-com- rd

in any family circle.
R'CE 23c. OH 3 A Tf AR IT MAIL.

' cf eurmnt mrrr ir.ailtd bpcm rt- -
:pt cf L'5 Cf..- - tacll VurrOrrs. IS cti.

I.at with either.
T1 7. & ::ir, FrViriers,

I A IT.' IV , , St., N. Y.
Tf

- a
3 S

t:tir nltiirc V ( rmon II . K. Vrhnliilr.
-- E V Es N ' 111 M V A I! D.

No. 1. '. - No. 3.
j A. M. A. M. 1.

n.wo .17.1" . ... . i'i.
l.uciitfM. ..11.1"...

: 1 ..11 ...5.41.
f 1 v..v. . .11. C, .... . '.4i.

Kxl. r. '.1.14 ..11.41... r ii.
Krj.ll.-v- , .11 47...

.t.4.1 11. ill...
I.EA VE.--i Sol TU'.l AIU.

No 1. N. . No. n. '

A. M. A. M. 1'. M.
..l.'.i-i.- . :. ;

I'ra.llcr. ;.l.-Til- . .. ;o ". 15.
Kvltr, ..Li is. . 3 11. j

N.m" I. ...1 )..--
..

. .. . .a.:i.
M uc-to- r. ..I" 1.'. .. :i .v..
l.Ui'APtt. ....3.4...
'rt n . T.4j. ....!..

t rosoou and Citalpnrt'H. K. Srhrtlnlr.
Lt.i es u v.-- KD.

K!C!.
A. M. 1'. M.

SM" ... '

.J.K 1 ...
I -- il J. v.vi
.lL2ti T, " 44.
il'l.thli., y.bl... 5..M.
Millsi.lt, '.i. ft. 57.
I :iri. 1" .... -

Kmlr'.n, 10.lt... ..'
1 &. 10 ... e."n.

lo. r ... 8.17.
j,ri,.v io ;s.... C.Si.

l'niler " iu. ;:....
i-- ivnn t itv 7.

. - ' ll.i'l... . s.ia.
Ki.srljU-I- II.114... I). 4.1.

11. lo ... 6.:r
1.IAVCM SufTHWABU.

Eip.
1". M. A. M.

ln'..ni, i rvi ... T.i
I , i

4 '.al-or".- , i.?t
Klvn "ir. Hi .. T

r oun l'iiiilr i.s:
Shirley. :t.n
i ruicaiity. 3.H3
1 fan. 3.j:. ... 7 41.
t "on. Iron, 3.111 . . " 45.
1 art. :i H 7.4 '.
V.illtnlr, 3.11 7 ."il.
A'hvl.le, '..:- - "7 i 0 i.

Auinfiry, n.4- - 8 "A.
I UIMJQ, 3. ... S.14.
W ll.lKooJ, a. 54 ... ti.17.
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THE NEW AND ELEGANT
KICH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EW1NC MACHINE

IS TIHJ BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

Tho TjADIEo' FAVOnrTE, because
It i3 LilUHT liXTlilZINa find does
such bountiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, been uso it is a quick and easy soller.
AGENTS WANTED IKNOCT ITIEO TEUELITOEY.

bbd toh. cniouiiAii
JUKE MANUFACTURING CO.

C:r. La S": A7:l:2 a:l CiUm stress
CHICAGO-- . ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
eGGKS":Ffi!LL!e?J
f : Ut- - NU mmA t h. r rks V NMMtA nib jrs iMiwt l- -l n A m my . i ..,

l .1 . i B. :..rti nr.J a.i xr (ru.t
fr r fywd t y Hpoa uM-r- ti ki '
f"- -l 4.wl ' :. i L !! f1 'Him:

. r .i. ir .w r. or f 1

I W !lt I iiirri. It - b..
r .... U ' : m . i. I t:.i tirj ul
i ..i , u lii ti i! rvti

Im1-- f rnlnf t lur, a iar eltli--
i" .., 'n'' i'., wl ' t, l ; - i I, c .

i: L Iu l h- - H. lMni . .. J.J ilarj
lltalwra , nJ 1 ft rr

I uv UiKltirU l.ttr WHlrr L! r. 1

Krd Uur1 t rm. 1. I , trs
t. r S t.

. ; . r ,a
ll. r, . . r: . ... rt ..

la lipid .. A .V. I J

I" tan, Kun. V hi i ..ru.!.t.i!
11 LmJj Um.m t.l:r.c lrraa. A Nor,!. Tf I

i: Tlr Wj-lr- ry .r Ikr llully Trrk A X.

Tkr ll.l(. l .f W Ii. llaBar.B4 Kaa.mU-.-- a

.
J.k. K rrhaaL'a W Ifn. Not.!. Ilj M;

:
I Tar -r aasaf,. A N. . . l.J Ml: bulFll,
I Mitrr e..WlrU' -- I H.t , Pi..u:w l.-br-

a .: :.. : . ul 1. u ;U l.rtr. t.r.., .f. r rmi.aj life. .! ia.
1' JMMr lMra refft A T.J H K.

h . . .f 1 ,r t -

.( ..,.., n.i. k. t
I i.. . f f iKiti ttt. mm. i.a. i.r.--

1 art , rir , j r. - j 1 -

0.' I 'r !'' c 1. . r.u ii... ..& vr
J- -- J. t?.-

I ' HW-- J of lb.rlqBftt' if I .si 1

.t t..,.a .m .! .,..1 IfwiLK. (ii:& t. runtrfr. rt - .1 m t )..t
Ji I fill kl4cr rurlkc MU'I.m, bsu-1--

u "i ru. !t.r u. a tu j b- - 1 vAfi .)
iA.

Ill HoMf Im. Iltmk nd Family l'fcl- -
rimm. .... .f. tauf-- i .r .I,- -. -- m i.ci,- -,
b fi."i' ' rr. t ure ll r- - h murj
iiit i nfL,-- :n Jia.i mm turn mm 4 i aat ?. la rr A m my i.mmdm,t itabr-l(- ( .1.1 . -- ai ... t,...fc v .t- - er.t
Ih tu.ir li h .1.. Avi,j aa4 Uiutoti f U
J. ; .r- '.fr Ctl s

. .if ; l - I au. t
ta.-l,- . A ii Hr llmi Cit.l Ihr H rM'i Vrvy. hr rrecea

- r ,' l r , . .... tf- Uar-- h " tc.
J M Mlr-t- l l'rr nlu, A No t i. iW The
.: ii x .v.

" trk A Nn.r!. I tii Bnti.irf of rviri
hmlon on thf now. "C f j R L. !

..'or uf i .i.
A --W. t5 Mry

5 lw.tU ( nfleMR. A I - Win M. K. P:4- -

. .M.n 1m w n. a fK.-
lfrlr' l- Mlf. A V.t-I- . Bt Mr. Aias!rr,a'-- r t .r W ii.i.rf 4)1.

(her
.!., 11. n mil , etc

mmA-- . a 1.1 Mn M- -t iuh. r f
1 hr I.Kurt l TSm-- A N

tr.
KiHItin "Mane.

Ii. l Make I'ou'try Par.
' f- -

1'itrliir 1h1i I al f a

IIMk of ttlf l'o-- t

.t. .try.
U (Cult. lla IM:, ra tlol, l n

iir:-- t.
Ar-- .l..hfr r'il.il, Mew - .tn i.r,. rrif k- -

:'' I. i . - It
'.'' r.wr... ;, 1 i.e au i a.i ihe !.!:; ; lure u(

- an kn.i-- fl

H ll C SMH AI.FII ntTER. a
. ii:iv.. nrr:in.'i-- llio nii,ll.T.o

.f tii. v.. .,.k.i t,, lurni-- h tin- - wiii.it- - ti.rty-fl- fuirh ..no Mii..-r- i pt i. .11 to i.iir. f..r I. '-
.- ..r will st n.l any tivoti'r t.. t.r the whi.l.- - ..rtv-I:'- f f.,r9l..'o. A. Mr. - ..,a f .r.t. rs to .ut.'lilit n, ot

" KUtE.MA V 2:braa:arc. I"a.

liOIJERT EVANS,

r-Xw-
3r i

' il 1lrji2: fV-.-

- 'fr.t-

UNDERTAKER,
AM M M KAiTn;i:ii ,,y

ornzl iu i.; kin.l-- - . t KI'K.MTl'UK,
Jtlleni-.liii-j-- , 3n

"A tull line ot t'a.-ket-ii always on hand.--

Bodies Embalmed saie

WHKX KUH IKtll.

of

A" uuilOuiiij Lunai..!'!!, io .fU,.0
l . Nia. ..ia, cm tho exact ik.mo

. " C liiit .1 A.!v.rtl.-i:i:- lr, Auie.-Ti-u- n
..gani-M.r-- . lJO-nii- e luui.lilel, lo- - I

II ow 1'rcsiileiils Lcouo:nized.

James Monroe died in Xew York, in-

solvent.
iluchanan left over ?2."yH to his

nephews nd nieces.
Martin Van IJureu did not pave much

out of bis salary, but ' i,0
Adams was loor, bit by his wise,

able management Le never sufTeiei
waut.

Jjimes K. l'olk left about ?1"0,000.
As he had no children Mrs l'olk re-

ceived it all.
Fillmoie left the White House a poor

man, but by a second marriage became
wealth v.

IMerce did cot do so well. Fifty
iLcusand dollars was bis limit, with HO

one to iiiterit if
Iiif t.,rIiarPr.a;Mnta Wuchirtrt.in

was the wealthiest. At his death bis
estate was valued ac joUU.WJO.

Wnea Jtffcraoii entered the .White
House Le was a wealthy man, but be
lost his prooerty and died inso'vent.

Juhn Tyler went to the White House
a poor man, but managed to save
enough out of bis salary to live in com-

fort.
I'resident Arthur was a very bigh

feeder, lie spent a great deal of money
on bis table, and managed to save noth-
ing.

I'resident Cleveland will probably not
be able to save, more than S100.000 out
his whole term, if Le saves that much.

Andrew Jackson was counted a rich
man in his day. The Hermitage, which
be left to bis adopted son, is now the
property of the State.

Mrs. Hayes ran the financial end of
the house daring Hayes' administra-
tion, and that she is a financier is proved
by the amount saved of bis salary.

(iarGeld was Dot in oflice long enough
to save much money. He left about
jli','H, and the gifts Mrs. Garfield has
received have made her a wealthy-woman-.

Madison was wealthy when be became
I'resident, and left a handsome estate,
which Mrs. Madison's son, Uayne
Todd, squandered, and left her a poor
woman.

(rant never saved much of bis salary
but the generous gifts' of bis friends
made him independent. He lost bis all
in the (i rant-Wa-rd failure. The sale of
Lis tiook h is placed his wife in an aillu-e- nt

iHJSition.

A l'artial Success.

There is a waman living down How-
ard street who reads the newspapers.
She read in a newspaper the other day
that a Doston woman cured ber husband
of running out eights by making him
jealous. The idea was a good one She
lethersistel into the plot, and the sis-
ter's husband might have been seen
sneaking into and ont cf the bouse at a
late evening Lour. Some of tLe neigh-
bors got bold of It, and some one wrote
to the husbsnd :

"lieware ! As a friend I would ad-

vice you to watch your wife ! "
Hi.--wif- e saw the bud of suspicion in

Lis eye, and was hugely pleased. She
told ber sister, and there v.as a great
cackliuir. Sister told ber husband, and
l.e slapped his leg and exclaimed :

'Ha ! La : Lai We've got him on the
run !''

The other night the Howard street
man went out as usual. Tta brother
in law disguised himself and went over
to the house, taking care to be seen.
He was jast mounting the steps when a
horse w hip bean to play over and around
biai, and as L started to run he was
knocked down and stepped on and walk-
ed over until Le scarcely bud tl
strength left to climb out of the yard iu j

front ot a No. boot. The injured bus- - !

'"ic' iuc uuusH anu uroxe
up .;."jO worth of funiture, and destroy-
ed jewelry and dresses costing as much
more. His wife Lad to explain the plot
in order to save her life, but thut didn't
restore the goods nor heal the brothtr-in-law'- s

bruhns.
It is very quiet down there now.

The Lasband "goes out o'nighta as usual,
and the Boston idea Las been coated
with tar and buried in the back yard
until wanted.

Sbe Cured II mi.

There is a young married man living
in Minneapolis who is a very good fel-
low, but he has fallen into the habit of
using profanity almost constantly. His
charming wife tried a doen ways to
break him of the habit without success.
Finally she decided upon a plan. He
came home the other evening and re-

marked : "It's been a h of a day,
hasn's it ?" "What in h has been
the matter with it ?" asked the wife
cooly. He looked as if he had been
struck Ly a cyclone. It required two
days to break the young man of the
habit, for his wife reapeated every
"swear-word- " he used in her presence.
Now he doesn't swear even when he
misses a nail and strikes his finger with
the hammer.

A l'lague of Hild Cats.

It is hard to please everybody. In
some iarts of the world rabbits are
looked on as pests, and now there comes

cry from South Africa that .if the
wild cats are not put down soon there
will be cot a rabbit left in Tiobben Is-
land. A bi black cat was traced to its
den, and though its hunters could not the
catch it. they found proofs of its indus-
try and destructiveness in the innumer-
able

at

sRins and tails of baby rabDits
with which its lair was littered. The
s;ot was cleared out and visited next
day' when thirle8n wee bunnies were
fonnd. only recently killed.

Iurlty of Orape Frotlnrtt. tl:
The scarcity of uure aua reiiahit.

hailii-p- : tiitiaoutof ttie reach of tliose In . u'"
tuodrrate circumstances. Mr. Alfred Sneer. v.

1 asstic. N . J ., who has jn-n- t thirty --two
years in cuItivatiLiu and acclitnatinK tne
Port WineGrapo vines from Portugal, asd
esUblisbinu his vitieyrds. produces wine
that fcas been tested by experts and pro-
nounced the best wice in America. For

by drusiiists.

Ti:e iieoj-J- of Switt-rlar.d- , by a vote
-.l

to 1J7,474, 1 ave arrrcved a
Uw whicii -- ivei the f.'ovt-rum- . lit the
sole ri-- ht to inauufactuie aud sell
SJiirilUOUS iiqutlS

HEAETLESS CETTTLTT
jl is to delude a kh tmlitrcr into the belief
that some wort hit liiiiiucn; will cure rheu-innti- m

and ueurali-ia-. Honesty is the best
policy in the nianiiliu-tiir- 1 'irprietary

in all tlicr matters, and the fact that
the ri)rictirs of Athlnjihorns have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war-

rant has not a litilet ) do with its wonderful
popularity, an i the thou.-am- lj of gratifal
tetiminials received hy them fIiow that
their jiolii-- y has been wise as w ell us riiiht.

Kxperienre has amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications are worth-
less. The e has its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to he sue.v.s.-n-il ni;i.--t deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and intlames it,

Athlophoros as on the blond, mnclc9
and joints directly. It t:iket the poison
out of tho bloo.1 and carries it out of the
Kvstem; it invigorates the action oi" t!a
muscles and limhers the stilfness of the
jiints. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing tfiem irom irruat:ni sinsianet-- t
and.if foIIowcJ p afilT the rheumatic
conditions cease-- , it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chay. N. Y., Aug. 19, 1S85.
Yours of Auirust 14th, is :t h::nd, and

in reply would say that Athlophoroa
prove. 1 the most effectual remedy fur neu-
ralgia in the case of my son that 1 ever
tried. After iisin; half a. bottle ho was not
troubled any more for MX months.

Henky Harris.
Mt. rieasant, Pa Aug. 10, 1SSG.

T m thankful that I tried Athlophoroa.
I had rheumatism seven years, part of tho
time eould not move ; but to-da- y I am
well and hearty. I writ this hoping some
other bufl'erer may try it.

iW. S. Fr.ETsra.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoroc

and Athlophoro 1'ills, but where they can-

not be lKusrht of the drugpiVt tho Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Will St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid ) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.00 cr bottle
lor Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

for Uver anl kidney lisae. dysticpfift,
weakness, nervous debility, diwax

of women, eo!tst:.fition. headHehe. iin ure
blood. ac. A Uilonnoros fills tire unexjualed. a
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Wholesale Agents,
PITTSBURCri.PA.

Agents Wanted Lverywhere.
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FILLS
23 YEAtt.N 15 USE.

Tas GrcittJt L'rdl-iTnonDl- i cf tio Ago!

SYMPTOM SOF A
LEVER- -

T.oraol npotlrr, Uowrli coailve, fain latfes bead, wlilj b. dull rnaatloa In thLark port, Pnla under tho bonlder-klad- e,
filli-M- j nftrr entlna, with adlnrllnailoa ta errrtlon nf bodr or mind,

Irrli-.tilli- T ortcasper, Low cpirtta, wlika fcpiinearhaTlnf ncglrcted aome doty. j

V.'rrra, nir.rlopst, at thoHeart. Iata before tho erea. HeadacheoTor ti richt erf. Keatlecanesa. with !

turI reaa.a. II!ihly colored llne, and
COM STJPATION.

TTTT'S 1'II.I.S are especially adaptedto Each ea.iP9, ono doao effects such aiftnp.. of foel in? a to astonish thb sufferer.Thy Irw-reas- e the Appetite, and muse lbst.idy to Take ou Kleil. , t buii the S7um lanourished, and ty thi-l- r Tonic Action onthe liUMllveOrirnni.KrKiiUi IStoola amjrluc yrt-- r a Mwrray lt..!t.T.

TBTT8 HAIB DYE.
Gkxt Hair or Whisuks oh.ngel to aGixr liLacs. by a Dingle application ofthia Dir. Jt imparts a natural color, actaInstantaneously. SoM by Druggiats, or"nt by express on receiptor (1.

OtYice. C Warrrr St., Nw York.

NOT DEAu YET! i

VALUE LUTTRINCE17,
M AUCrACTl-BB- or

TIX, COFFER; AND SDEEMROX WARE

ixi) tix noorixa,Kefpeettully inrltes the attention ot his friend"and the public in ireneral to the fact that he in stillearrytnif on hnpine-.- . at the old otand opiK)!ittn theMountain Home, Khcnftmrir. an.l M prepared toapply from a larnre tock. or nianufaclurinv toor-"- r.
ny article in bis line, from the smallest tolarirest, la the best manner and at the lowestllvinir prices.

l'rNo penitentiary work either made or oldthis establishment.
TIX ItC)OFlX; a SPECIALTY.
Olrutmci and fatisfy yoarselves a to my

nJ V. LUTTKIK'JEK..'nsburit. April 13. 1SS3-- U.

Important to Canvassers.
i i- - ,,T,''lve t'nvaser in every eonnty

ln r i s I'A 1 t r lit- -U.KMm,t sau IliOX, whirn comhines twoa.l lrr.ns. I'cl'.sher. Kluter, tse.. i.ne Iron doiiiir
work of an entire et of or linum irnnc i.'Tll"'"? J.."-'- ' iT"''"' '""n- - lirs

- ierte. a Uweaud l?uultm.Mlnt,ue!, '
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The Alps.

I One cannot command the language
to convey an adequate Idea of this mag--:

nillcence. You are standing far below,
gazing up to where the great disc of the

j glittering Alps cubs the heavens, and
orinking in the influence of the silent
scene around. .Suddenly an enormous
mass of scow and ice, in itself a moun- - j

j tain, seems to move ; it breaks from ;

the toppling outmost mountain ridge j

of feow, where it is huudreds of feet in
depth, and in its first, fall, of ierhaps
liOuO teet, is broken into millions of j

fragments. As you first see the flash of j

distant artillery by night, then bear the
roar, so here jou may see the white
flashing mass majestically bo wine, and
Lear the astounding din. .V cloud of
dusty, misty, dry snow rises into the air
from the concussion, forming a white
volun e of fleecy smoke, or mist light, j

from the bosom of which thunders forth
the ice torrent in Its second prodigious
Till over the rocky battlements. The
eye follows it delighted, as it ploughs
through the path which preceding ava-
lanches have worn, till it comes U the
brink of a vast ridge of bare rock, per-
haps more than L'OKJ feet perpendicular.
Then flows the whole cataract over the
gulf with a still louder thunder. An-
other fall of atiil greater depth ensues,
over a tecond similar castellated ridge
or reef in the face of the mountain, with
an awful majestic slowness, and a tre-
mendous crash in its concussion, awak-
ening again the reverberating peals of
thunder. Then the torrent roars on to
another similar fall, till at length it
reaches a mighty groove of snow and
ice, like tho slide down the Pilatus, of
which riayfair ba3 given so powerfully
and graphic description. Here its pro-
gress is blower, and last of all you listen
to ;the roar of the falling fragment
as they drop out of sight, with dead
weight, into the bottom of the gulf, to
rest there forever.

Invasion of the Sea.

There are portions of the land along
the sea coast where the waves are al-wa- js

fighting for dominion. The wear-
ing away of the earth is very rapid un-
less these places are protected by artifi-
cial dkes or by natural embankments
of sand. On the east coast of England
great changes have been wrought with-
in a few hundred jears. Where the
old maps of that cost apiear incorrect,
showing capes where there are now
bays, the want of accuracy to-da- y is not

i due to any fault of tho maps. The
shore line has greatly changed,
and villages and churches have disap-
peared or now to be seen under the
waves.

The most wonderful thing about all
is the slender means by which the
power of the sea is resisted. A layer of
sand of only a few inches tbicknesp,
washed uion the edge of a marsh, will
bear all the pounding and beating of
the sea in a storm, and be made all the
firmer by what it baa to endure. And
yet the same sand when it is dry, will
seem as poorly fitted for a breakwater as
would a snow bank.

All along our Atlantic coast are to be
found beaches like those on the east
coast of J'ngland, which rest upon soft
mud. The means of preserving these
are as sinijleas thenatureof the beaches
themselves. Crasses that will grow iu
the sand, and will grow nowhere else,
give the only protection that cau be
found, and, in most instances, all the
protection that is needed. The variety

i grown is called marura grass in Eng
land. The came evidently means sea
grass.

This grass was constantly sown Ly
the Dutch on the sand bills which line
their sea shore ; and it is altogether
likely that the practice of sowing it was
introdnced into England from Holland
in very early times.

Knssia's Czar a JiopeUss Sol.

This, howeTer, the czar of llussia ia a
hopeless and ofttimes helpless sot.
Among those nearest to him it la well
known, hut never mentioned except in
whisper?, that he has several times suf-
fered from that most frightful of ull
species of insanity, delirium tremens,
and, the narrator alleges, his cruelty to
those who were so unfortunate as to
come under his hand uikju these occa-
sions would have appealed to the finer
sensibilities of the kintr of 1 ahomey and
caused that fiendish monarch to qhed
tears of compassion. In his lucid inter- -'
vals heis reasonable, and even sagacious.
but when under the influence of cham
pagne or brandy, which two liquors are
most delightful to the imperial palate, not
even his ministers, aud, least of all, his
wife and children, can restrain his tend,
ency to imperil his persoual safety by
exposing himself to the attacks of secret
foes iu his ungovernable recklessness.
It is told of this imperial maniac that,
on one occasion, M. de Giers was driven
from the czar7s presence with language
unfit to he heard in the lowest haunts of
infamy after having been summoned by
his sovereign to report upon some mat
ter affecting Russia's foreign policy, and
that the czar's conduct so outraged him
that he was only induced to retain his
oflice at the earnest entreaty of friends
and upon the czar's subsequent apology.

No Threshing .Machines in India.
n

Needless to remark, says Harold
Cox, threshing machines in India ; as
among the Jews in the davs of the Old
Testament, the corn is trodden out by
oxen. This practice largely accounts
for the dirty condition in which Indian
wheat arrives in England. The method
of winnowing employed in India has
also the merits of simplicity and antiq-
uity. Choosing a windv day, the culti-
vator or one of his family, or a laborer,
takes a quantity of unwinnowed corn
into a basket specially made for the
purpose, and, lifting it up, lets the corn
gradually fall to the ground, the wind
blowing the chaff away. An exactly
similar method is employed in Italy and
parts of France, and perhaps is still
known in parts of England. For clean
ing the wheat before grindiug the same
method is employed, another man some-
times standing by another basket, fan-
ning r

the wheat as it falls, in order to
lucre effectually blow cfT the tlirt.

tciat;!; for the 1'ut.EAN-- . I

FMTLESSFMMY MEDICINE

'I h.w im"I S:m ir",ii'- - I.lvr
Jlf'tcil.iu.r f. r mrtny ynr-- , liriv-Iri- t;

Hi.v.'o it roy only K:tm:ly
Ali"lic!ne. My ynotl. r
me w.-u-i very j.artuil to It. lz Ih
i pafi'. kmiq :iik1 r ii;i!l'i

for :uiy ::-- . r.l-- of th'
xn, fiii-- if u-'- -'i In Tin;''. 1

A grt'ttt jtriT-iitir'- ' 'tf ti--

I ofl.'-i- i rti'oir.TJi'Tnl !f I" my
friend.-"- , au-- '.::tiu'i to
tlo so- -

"Iliv. M. Hoi lln.
TaftorM. E.t'hnn h, Mi. F.iirll' M.Ya."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVFO bv
altrayH keritinj Shnmonn Iiver
Itrtultitor in the i tiu nc.

"I have founiJ Sinininns 1.1 vP
Jt'Tfulntor tin- - lu st lainlly nml-lcl- n:

I v-r u.-.i-i for anything
lliat may liai.ix-ii- . liavc us i it.
In 1 niligratitm, i'tilir, Irtnrrlurn,
Jiilinttmnrsm, aii'l fouriil It to re-IU- -to

lniiriiiiui !y. Afr--

a su J r. 11. f.n trolu
to f, I t.ikc ;i!oi:t a t asiooii-fu- l,

I ii.v-- l the eirects of
tbo mjjijxt at-n.

"OVII i. .SPARKS,
or Macon, Oa."

-- ONLY GENUINE'
TIas mr 7. Stamp on fn.iit of Wrajr.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Frier. 1.00. ADKLrillA. I'A
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Baugh's $25
PHOSPHATE

J '. r since Hs inf foil uct iun.
Its Kilos during tin-- ' ja.--t

liave :i!l jr'v!u.s yc:ir.--,

ami look it tv:ii 1 to an unpro-c'l(.p.t- fl

I iii.inl tli is i ar i'or this
ami our other brands t' RAW
BONE MANURES.

ll" voiir d'-alr- r li:is iion of our
P'xmIs cm haii'I, l your orlir.s
direct to u.

S-n- your orilcrp in early nml yon
will not ! i iiiiiH!lcil to wait when
flic i- fully upon us.

I'or Itnuuli's I'lio-jilia- te CJniilo nnl
(t ber Cii culais anil iiil'oi-uialioii.ail- -

BAUCH c SQt&S,
I:iuufiirl uriTN it rrtruli'd

BAB3HSS G25 PHOSPHATE
HO South Dilaw are

Halablinbi-- 1 I'HIl.ADEI.I'IHA, PA
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...

cur iKnti.y u:i, ami nil . r t!:- ; r r..-l- ,

lUtw l.tiTir-- -, Li i , Kul !, I'll!. a? y t i ms o:itl
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C VKRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and IIErAir.ING of ail kinds done on
the SHORTEST MITICK and the LOWEST

Al.o, S;iwinn:and Wood Turn-iC-

with Improved machinery. Alo, all kinds of
heavy work;done. ('arriiiifTefiimHh fhopcounected

All parties trusting me with work will Le nonor-atil-y

dealt with- - All work warranted.
U. X. C HUTE.

EtiensburK. October 24. 1S?4.

KOK S.M.K.
rpiK srns-i;ini:i- ; w ill skm. at pki--

- iiir.Mi.i-.n- Al'KKS ol Ian, I in AHo-ifhen- y
town.-'hi- a.liuinnii land. i.t ii.t'. MooreWilliam T..r-.- i .nisoi; anu ..: i er 1mh.!.- the pul

s.T.t.cr. wi: Ii a an- m.ll. and :imlerenough on the land tu i av lor ii. 'Mure are niotwt lf.i houM-- J that d ul l IftKv- I up to live in,and fi.mp nendow uround. Eleven hundred'
dollars will l.ny It. and the suit. sr:t.cr will takefioOol tho purchase monev" in unwinK.

HAM IS MUKA.V,Allegheny township, .Tune 4, 18S7,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

I.OHKTT(),PA,
IN CHAlifiU OK

FRANC ISCA. J) KOTI I ERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year. 200.

March ".lix. lSwi. tf.

YOU CAN FIND pTSK,
on hit-- in 1'iTTni :.:!! at 1 1..- - A.I. .rl - :u-- I '.'if an of

ind Ai."-nl-

autlu.r REMINGTON BROS.
no will niiili iil l .i a.ivi-riiMi- i :it i.nfH raiea.
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:rK;i. h. kowfi.i. a ..
IO Spr n-- e Street. New York 'liy.- -

Foil Seli:t I.ist;i.ii 1, Ooo New
Will be sent free on ainiiication.

Ian. It "7

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. For 1. mi we will
wrnH. .sf11. l....u ....... ... ... . 1 Ir inrt nenrv in me a'iove t.randSi. 11 H AItlV. A la 1.1.M;. Koli,oniR,
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Mini traveling, to Pell our iti.ti. Will
l.ay mud .salary and all expenses. W ritei.t terms at onee. an.l .(Hit-tir- v urn.
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How I'eojilc Freeze to Jiealh.

A prominent Atlantic (Ga.) r0rr
was ahked by a Ctiylltitir,n ujail t() fl'r
scribe tlie rocess of freeitii' t.. .

"It is veiy fiiniinp' replird
f.

doctor. "Did you evr iii,t.-c,- . ,

drowsy you LecoiiiH in coM wta".. '
The extreme jarts of tl: :,v 'v','
suf'ji'cted for a tirno to a
impressively l.iw iea-lil- lose V..t v

.'. '."

ity ; the circulation in th hjH;j v,.- -
'

becomes wruKer and weaker w..j
'

stanats, and tliej' are i (.. i. ,r
tiitteu. I know a mm uli'i, v,!,i;M,,.
drunken spree, lay out i:i the wo jj'
had his toes fro7-- n ofT. Il.tt-i-r.- , ,'

The influence of col.l he:r, ( .',., j

and still f urther protracted ti.er- - :. - '.

drowsiness, with lass'tud" at.--

dislike to inuscula: .eit:.,,. ,"

succimb to the. fielir. f '!r ,v..
and sleep you drop Jut. t).- h;..,.
death. You would first -- uf-r

piin, afterward you would exr-t--

benumLin uTect, and if walk:i..
step would hi'Coaie uncft .a:ii a:, j

terms. V'oar utterance would ,

indistinct and aa irrsistiiiie (!r.,'..ut
would seize you. You would dr m r.
Bleep from which it would Ie jtrj.

to aroiwe you, and aea'.b wouij I
' "'follow."

"If yoa should happen ;;j i,.
nick of time and find a man at t he
of freezing to death what wou'd v"-

do?"
"The first thing to do is to rtt,..e

warmth, but it must be restored grail;,
ally. It has been found that in casen'
insensibility from cold the tul jen tx'-posu-

re

of the body to an elevated tern;:,
ature is certainly fatal. It i taction tak5
place, it is short and violent, and tLe
patient bood dies, not unfreijuentlv ia 4
state of delirum. In order i .,,,4

this dantrer the man should L- - ::r.-- t ;,.

bed with scow if at tiand, v,..
fnugh in itself is, cold, when r.e:tr tLe
meltiug iwiint, touch wanner than .it
frozen body ; or the patient shoulJ Lt
imrrersed in a bath of very cold water
made gradually less and less cold ur.:;':

the tempetature is raised to the natural
standard. As soon as the muscles a.vl
other soft parts are tufliciently n idx-- rf

to admit of easy motion, artificial re-
spiration should be resorted to. It n.::.t
be done by tbrnwiLi; cold writer u;. .u

the face or dashing it upon the y!...u:j.
r- -. The sudden iTujnessiu!i ,f , i

ujKn the Mir face is a pouv.-lo- l

to the respiratory process. U'Jit :j 1,:..V.

ing irto the mouth is reported tn, it :

best, to breathe two or three tiun i ;,.

ly, to as to give the patient a f.tr
quality of air."

"13 cold injurious to one's sytrrnV"
"Yes ; upon the weak and e.L.iu.-- J

cold acts as a permanent d t ;i:tv.
There is not indeed a more frequeut ex-

citer of disease than cold, when applied
to the body under certair circumstaiices.
A short exposuie will, or cursj ilo li-
ttle haim, but should a person be cut
long in it say for instance lie sh jull
lose his way on a winter night the le-s-

would be daneious. It is excee-
dingly dangerous also to go from a lust-
ed room into the cold air. The ia::
votaries of plea.-'ui- e and tion often
fall a sacraliee to the pursuit .n th.s
account, and many a yo.u.g dancer has
found in the chiliing blast the call t

au early tomb."

Sm.ill fesriiiriiii.
Ureal results frtquently ; r:n fr m

uiali and even in significant
A imy fjiark may kiiu'le a v;i-- t :.in . , . . . . ...r.:i jmweriui oik !;:ci
j'tis.--:-it inor::;rc!; in tl:" fori , . :.c

an ucoru ilrcp; ed jn rhnt.3 1

rivtr,
sweeij-.r- so nidjt-hticsill- 0:1 war 1 i the
gulf of Mexico, is l,ut a little cr-.-ta- i

rill at its source, oozing out c f a fev:
rix-k- s on a hillside. A solkary fort to
repel the attacks of the savaj- - abor-
igines, first marked the site where a
commercial emporium, a city of wealth
and fashion, now raises its white wash-

ed walls.
Oue little word ! Did you evt-- r est-

imate its power for yoiJ or evil 'J. i.
has been productive of a life-!oL- g

misery ; or perhaps it has la;a the cor
nerstone of a lifetime of happiness.
One word m&y have severed the

tie3 of friendship, or else couteJ
heart-cord- d ia the most undying
all'ection.

Even a wiDk or a smile, a significant
look or a meaning gesture of the hand,
has been a signal of life or death to
many an individual..

Iu like manner, the moral character,
a life of happiness aud usefulness, or an
existence of datkest misery and woe to
multitudes of men aiid women, has been
the results of good or evil indulged iu.
Many hundreds of unfortunate people
have looked back from the depths of
shame and degradation at the one
little act or deviation from the right
which paved the way to ruin or down-
fall. As they had sown, so they were
obliged to reap.

Keep an eye on the small begin-
nings.

Fertilizing wild Clover.

A3 regards keeping up the lertiiity
of the farm, bought manures are tJJ
expensive and it is hardly possible tJ
make a sulhciency of home-mad- e man-ur- ea

; we then must resort to sow:i.g
clover, rotating crops and resting part
of the farm. Sowing clover is our
cheapest and surest way of ftriih. i'i;--',
for when growing on the laud, we can
gra.e it or mow it for forago and its
effects as a fertilizer last lor several
years. AValdo F. Brown, of Ohio, one
of the most intelligent and successful
farmers of the West, says this of clover :

"With thirty-flv- e years of careful ob-

servation of the eflects of clover, 1

have each year valued it higher thaa 1

did the previous jear ; a crop of clover
cannot le grown in my soil without
benefiting it; no matter what use il i

put to whether pasture, cat tor hay,
allowed to mature a crop of scnl,
plowed under, or burned olT, and eacu
farmer who grows clover can deter-
mine for himself what is the best use

he can put it to ; the roots of clover
are the most impottant factor tu the

value of the soi', because
their dried v.t ight consideiably ex-

ceeds that of the di itd we'ght of the
tup ; as.'d a'su ! cause thry are rithtr
iu tood e'tmeuts liiau the tjj'j.

i I


